Introduction
Manual skills are vital in interacting with the surrounding environment and allow human beings to understand the world and change it by hand (1) . Using the hands for manipulation is the biological characteristic of human http://mjiri.iums.ac.ir Med J Islam Repub Iran. 2019 (24 Dec); 33:148.
2 beings that dates back to more than 2.5 million years ago in a special species of humans caled Homo Habilis or Hand Man. Hand is a tool that is often used to do daily activities. Therefore, any degree of physical weakness and disability of the hands, particularly and other physical or mental disorders can affect the function of hands and deprive people of the full use of this vital tool (1, 2) . The proper function of hands, particularly in delicate activities, depends on the interaction between the various regions of the brain, particularly, the sensory and motor cortex. Any disturbance in the normal growth of these regions of the brain, which is often seen in children with mental retardation, makes it difficult for the hands to follow normal patterns of action and impairs the activities of daily living (ADL) and rehabilitation and occupational activities (2, 3) . Since these children lack the normal sensory-motor interactive basis for the development of cerebral cortex activity, the promotion of this manual skill is highly important. Therefore, considering the aforementioned points, this aspect of children's motor skills and the use of appropriate therapeutic approaches to improve them are of paramount importance. In the process of child development, sensory-motor processes play an important role in the skills required for the school age activities (3). Furthermore, since the preprimary and primary school educations are of particular importance in the development of higher levels of motor skills, this period is vital period in building and promoting manipulation skills and making significant changes in pencil holding skills (4) (5) (6) . Therefore, it can help to assess the hand-related motor skills and the rate of improvement in this age (7) . Recent studies have shown a significant relationship between sensory and motor components such as deep sense, tactile perception, the processing sensory-bodily ability, subtle motor skills of the hands, self-care performance, and social movement, and functioning (8, 9) . Also, a relationship has been found between sensory-motor skills and handwriting quality. Therefore, it seems that sensory-motor skills and manipulation of the hands are important components of handwriting (10, 11) . Studies have also shown that progress in manual skills and subtle movements of the hands is related to the increase in rational age in people with mental retardation, and children who show less accuracy in tactile areas, such as stereognosis, have a learning disability compared to their peers (12) (13) (14) . In addition, studies have found evidence of progress in the development of subtle movements in preschool children attending occupational therapy sessions, which has been associated with the development of self-care skills in social function (7) . Many studies have been conducted on the subtle movements and manual skills in occupational therapies due to importance of the issue. As no study has investigated the educable children with mental retardation, the present study was conducted to investigate the effect of simultaneous use of sensory stimulations and motor exercises on the manual skills of educable children with mental retardation at the preprimary and primary school levels. Preprimary and primary children were selected to participate in this study because younger children better react to therapy.
Methods
The present study was an interventional clinical trial in which, the effect of simultaneous use of sensory stimulations and specific motor exercises on the manual skills of children with mental retardation studying in 2 preprimary and primary levels for girls and boys were examined. The study population consisted of 120 educable boys and girls with mental retardation. They were selected by stratified sampling method considering the geographical dispersion of exceptional centers in Tehran and were divided into 2 groups of trial (n=60) and control (n=60) using simple random sampling. The type and severity of mental retardation and its level were confirmed by the contents of psychological, medical, and health records based on DSM-V criteria. The data collection tools in this study included a dynamometer (Jamar Hydraulic: Saman Preston Company) to measure hand power, the Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale, and Purdue Pegboard test to evaluate fine movements. Also, Handwriting Legibility Checklist of the Persian Language was used to evaluate handwriting ability. To Measure bilateral grip strength, a calibrated Jamar hand-grip dynamometer was used (15) . The Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale evaluates motor functions of 6-14 year old children. It involves a wide variety of motor skills, including finger dexterity, eyehand coordination, and gross movements of hand arms, legs, and trunk with 36-items, which is used separately (16) . The Purdue Pegboard test is a hand skill test that involves mounting pins, washers, and clutches and placing them in right holes. It is a test to evaluate manipulative skills designed to select employees in industrial jobs that require skill manipulation such as assembling, packaging, operating a special machine, and other manual routine tasks. The Purdo Pegboard test measures dexterity of the right hand, the left hand, and both hands separately. It also measures 2 types of activities: one involving hands, fingers, and arms gross movements; and tip of finger skills required for small assembly work (17) .
The Handwriting Legibility Checklist of the Persian Language consists of 5 sentences of printing. It evaluates handwriting speed and legibility and exhibits excellent psychometric properties (18) . Following the pretest evaluation, the therapeutic intervention was used for the trial group during 3 one-hour sessions per week for 12 continuous weeks by the same therapist. One-way blinded posttest evaluation was performed by another therapist. The therapeutic intervention used in this study was based on sensory integration approach, perceptual-motor development, and stability and strengthening activities for upper limbs presented elsewhere by other researchers (Tables 1  and 2) (6, 7, 19) .
The consent form was filled by parents, and in case of any disagreements of patients or their parents in any part of the study, therapy stopped. Enough attention was paid to the safety of all the techniques used in this study. Data were analyzed by paired and independent samples t test using SPSS 21, and the results were presented in Mean±SD. P value less than 0.05 was considered as significant. 3
Results
The present study was conducted on 120 (60 girls and 60 boys) educable mentally retarded students at the preprimary and primary levels. The participants were categorized into 2 trial and control groups. The demographic information of the participants is presented in Figures 1, 2 & 3. The results of this study showed a significant difference between the mean scores of pretest and posttest manual skills of the trial group according to the test results (p<0.001) ( Table 3 ). In the control group, there was no significant difference in one-way motor speed, two-way motor speed, two-hands coordination, intermittent move- Skin stretch in the muscular region 4
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Handwriting exercises 4 ments with left hand, and motor projection. However, the difference was considered significant in the strength, eye and hand coordination, intermittent movements with right hand, movement precision of the hands, and handwriting (p<0.05) ( Table 4 ). According to the results of independent t test (p<0.05), the mean difference between the pretest and posttest scores in manual skills was significant in the 2 groups (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The present study showed a significant difference between the pretest and posttest scores of fine manual skills in the trial group. The difference between the mean scores of manual skills in the pretest and posttest in the control group was not significant, except for the skills of holding strength, coordination of the eyes and hands, intermittent movements with the right hand, motor precision of the hands, and handwriting. This could be due to a series of 
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uncontrollable intervening factors such as gameplay inside or outside the school, home activities, and ADL. These results are consistent with those of previous studies and theories (6, 7, 9, 10, 19, 20) , which indicate that the aforementioned therapeutic programs are effective in improving manual skills. Thus, the results of this study showed that interventions, including simultaneous use of sensory stimulation and motor exercises, improve subtle motor function and handwriting skill in children with mental retardation. Such results are consistent with the studies conducted on the effects of sensory integrity programs on the subtle motor skills. These findings have shown that improved sensory information processing results in improved motor stability and control in axial and proximal joints. This may be due to the fact that the process of gaining motor control and stability in upper extremities starts from the proximal to distal according to the growth theories (8, 20) .
In the subtle motor disorders, 2 points should be considered: (1) the motor stability and control in the proximal parts of the shoulder belt and the axial joints of the body;
(2) the motor stability and control in the distal joints of the limbs and the movement of the fingers. Subtle motor skills, including palmar hand motor skills, grasping, reaching the object, releasing, and moving individual fingers were controlled by at least 2 separate systems (7, 21, 22) . From the neuroanatomical point of view, the cortical and subcortical motor pathways affect the control of movement in more proximal regions and continue to distal parts. This proximal stability and control is a basis for control and stability in distal parts (12, 23) . Studies have also revealed a significant relationship between sensorymotor components such as deep sense of touch, sensorybodily processing ability, and subtle hand movements, self-care performance, movement, and social functioning. In the process of child development, sensory-motor activity plays an important role in the skills required for school (8, 9, 22) . Studies that have examined subtle movements indicated a significant relationship between sensory-motor skills and subtle motor skills. They have also shown that improving the sensory-motor skills enhances subtle movements and handwriting (7, 10, 24) .
Conclusion
According to the findings of this study, sensory stimulation and motor exercises improve manual skills. In conclusion, using sensory stimulation and motor training exercises simultaneously can be more effective than each one alone. Although this finding has clinical applications and confirms the theory of motor-sensory loop, further investigations are needed to compare these data with the data achieved from groups that have received separated interventional techniques.
